A single-stage reconstruction of a complex Achilles wound with modified free composite lateral arm flap.
Composite defect of the posterior aspect of the heel, including the Achilles tendon, usually is very difficult to reconstruct as we face the problems of controlling infection, resurfacing the deficient skin defect, and restoring plantar flexion. With the latest advances in microsurgery, several free composite flaps have been used to reconstruct the defect in the Achilles tendon region to achieve stable and functional soft tissue coverage. We report such a single-stage reconstruction of a complex Achilles wound using the modified neurosensory lateral arm free flap including the triceps tendon strip and the posterior cutaneous nerve. Authors' rolled-up triceps tendon strip method is presented for the one-stage reconstruction of the Achilles tendon and soft tissue defect, providing good contour, strong tension, and protective sensation. The follow-up has proved a satisfactory outcome.